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IN THE REAUIS OF FOOT

Mnny Inlerwitlng EvonUt IIiwo Hnpponod

During the Weok.

MISS GILBERT'S' COMING OUT PARTY

tUlllll Illlllltl'l lfC' * VlllH-l-rlllllK ! ( -
Hill lllllllHN-llll , TllKrlllcr 11 Illl II

it Illi Mil- .MlnUliin
Five.-

Of

.

tlio two dflhnU which to lake
plane Innt week , only DDK wits nroomnlUlird.-

tlin

.

other Jii vln lii'i'ii prevented liy death 'In-

(1m( ImmHllHln family nt the ) nniiR woman
upon wlioni KOrlal honors wtie to I" ' l o-

ntowod.

-

. Annie Inwi HIP romlng out purty-

of MlM Gilbert , whlrh wan prnlmtily tin

niwil Important noddy event of the week ,

llicro were ut li-iut tlm imnnl nnnilpr of-

fiinnllonii of ! o .ier magnitude , lean , recep-

tion * , canl purlin , elub nnlheHiiRM and Iho-

Ilkr , tngcthiT with H fnlr unmoor of wcila-

liiKH.

-

. n fnllhfut niul nri'itrnto report of which

nlll lie foiiml on thin P.W. week
MIIIICH TlmnluglvliiK , wllh U plnamircs of-

tlin tnblii ninl th foot ball Held ; "In which
will bo added this >'e.ir tlu nocond ball of-

hi( ) Moiiilny Night clnl ) , announced for
nliht-

.Ortnln

; .

mlnlcilerv. mnnlfrntlni ; tlial Inroii-
Rlili'iMlK zeal which rhnraoti'rlWM tlio | IT

enlightened practitioners of tlinlr holy call
Jug , are endeavoring to I'liibrnll the gcnnrnlbn-
eiiHlblo mill rnllotiiil iiiniilicmlilp of tin
Ir.cal inliilMoiV niiloii over tint othlci : n-

pronnmslvo hlKt" II vn nn plnynl for prlxest
Now HOi'luty In not predmily tlrrcd to ll-

foitnilatloim liy Ilin ilullvernners of Iliesi-
dlvlncH , IICCAIMO an .1 innUur of fact nolioil
ciirni very milch whether ono game of enrtto-
or another piiJnH ecclertliiBtlcal sanction
Mlnlnteiu iior hhnuld bo , cnminliiiicurti o
thing * celestial , lint pi'oiilo ill ) not Hock It-

tlumi to learn niiollt lilKli llvn ; mnl thin Is
not ItiT.uiiu' of any natural Incapacity 01

their part for g.imen of chance , but rnthci-
on iK.enmit of mi Idea , inoro or ICHH provu-
lonl In niul out of HIP pulpit , Hint clergy
ini'ii nlmnlil nvolil all llilng i. 'in low ; nn llu
world nlmiilii , which under cei-taln remnti
but lIII conceivable circumstanced mlgh
can o n brother to iiffdid.

Why n healthy inlnil iihonbt rhomo hlgl-
tlvi HH ii pantlmn IM beyond llndlng out ; bu
why any nm > who luntu after Hint sort o-

Indnlgi'iicn nlionbl deny hlniHolf a roaEonabli
amount of It. In di'opiii" mill. As to prUm
urn not all prnplo (driving for Ilium , by-
ntiiilght or ilovlmiii wayti , every ilny am
hour of tlielr lives' .' Anil IF there not ( hi-

KronlcMl I'rlxo of nil , Inward the murk for
which all HIP ptcachcnt of nirlstcndnm , fron
HIP Apimtlo lo tint Gentiles ilown to tin
lilcmhi'i'M of the Omaha Ministerial union
have InrebKiiutly exlierleil thcilr hearorn ti-

prKi.n forward'.-
tllN * Ollln-lIN Nn-InI Delilll.-

Aiiioni
.

; thu fcntlvltleu of the curly winter
none are no full of promUo for plriitmro Ii

tint fuliirit an thu functlomi whleh Berve ti-

Introilmv the InnlH to that piKiltlnn In imcletj
In whleh they are Iheni-oforwaril ilfalluci-
lo bloom ; mid no event of tlil.s Idiid whlc
ban tnUen | iliee: tliiin far In the KOIIMUII hmI-
IPIMI luiiro entirely nnrep.'i.sfiil , or nniri-
thoroiiKhly enjoyable thmi the riunliiK out o-

Minn Krnm' < ( Illberl IIIH ! l Vblay.-
Mr.

.

. mnl Mm. ( li-orKe I. ( Illberl are ainnni-
Ilin oldenl it-nldi'iiUi In Oinnhn. Their honn-
at the corner of Klhtronth); and t'lileiiKi-
NlrroM IIIIH bt'i'ii for many yearn the rente-
of a KeneroUN and Kraelmm hoHpltnlliy. It
formally makliiK known their fair daughter
who IH a true daughter of Omaha anellto Iholr obliYit and tmivit frlnnln. the ) havi-
ialneil; liCHlilea the frleiulnhlp of Die mem
hew of the younm-r elrcleM In whleh ln-
In already an ctitahllHhed favorite.-

Mm.
.

. ( lllbert mid .MlM ( Albert rucelvei-
on Krlilay afternoon. The ni.icln| n parlor *
were kept Illleil ilnrliiK the reception hour *
by mi over-chmiKhiK tlironi ; of women bear
liiK nmiii'H well known In society , who offere-
ieoiuratulallonu; to the elder lnitiM nTnl tin
rharmliiK dtibutaiile. The pretty custom o-

RcndliiK lloweia , whleh baa of Into tended ti-
n lavlxh illNplay of lloral Klft" . would seen
to have reached ll.i limit on one or tuo-
ecnnloim ilnrlnK the present seainn. au-
MKN| Ollbertan liiiuntlfiilly remembered I-
iinln ri'Knnl. llwiw , enrnatluiiH am ) chryii-
aulliomiiinfl , In all their lirltliteHt; huctt , wen
overywhcre In ovldemv In Krent profusion
mid the air wan heavy with their fragrance
Smllav entwined the elnimlellorH , mid .- r
oft Hut draperies mid the plcturrx am-
imlniH and feniM added to the beauty of tlu-
rffeet. . Tlio dlnliiK-room wan decorated Ii-

Kfeen mid white , mul HIP drawliiKrooinn-
vere made brlKht by iiiii.sns of pink mil

> en itwrM ami wtiltu and yellow ciiryjtmiH-
IPIUUIIUH.

-
.

Ml Ollbert , n Knirornl maiden of that
typo of beauty which , without bfliiR
markedly blonde or decidedly brunette , com-
ilnm

-

tin * most cliarmliiK attributes of both
wit * Kowued In whlto attu ami
With tuMirl ttjlMM ililiMtrln M iw fill ) .

Idnek orKiuidlo with dnciei) .io laeo. over
lavender Milk. They were imshttcil In r -

relvliiK by MM.V , Allen. Mrj. l ( .
Moore, Mr , Henry U. Y ti . Mw. Z. 11

KnlKliI , Mr * . I'harles V. Crttlln. MM. ( ! eerier. Stobblns , Mrs. V. M. Uli-hardsou. Mlaa-
draco Allen. MlM McKchron. Mliia IMnney
ofmncll HlulT.-t. Miss Na h , Ml ** IVck.
Mls I'Moretieo Muivto , M ! s IIUuebaUKh , MU.-
iIlHrtmmi mid Ml KulKht.-

AIIIOUK
.

thw women who were noticed H-
M1'i'liiK pre ent ilurliiR the afternoou were :

l'rttor im. fleorso 8iillrea| , r. i :
, Ouy O. liarton , 1rltihett. *

. II.
Melklo. Connell , Joseph I ! , l.ohuier. 1. H.
CtniKiloti. Peek. I'tmKluxuor. Hitchcock , A.
S. Carter , SuuiuerVarfield , M. ! : . Smith
l' rrlpr. Kllpatrlrk , Ytut. Contain. Marsh
Shlvorlck , llo.tKlaud. NVoodmau. I ) . O. Clark.
Hyde , CrelKhtiin , llradyVc < elU. Towlo.
ItarkitlowVuod , KlrkondMI , C. T. Taylor
KuclUl Murtln , Palmer. Charles Turner'-
Colpetiur, C. K , Smith , Hums S.iron
IVrter. l.ako. Sargent. Metcalf. Corntsh
Windsor , Uohcrty , Coukllnc. Oallauher.
I > OIK! < of Council Itluffu , leiil e. H. S
Jajtn-s , Orr , Aimlln. llarber. Cook , Koysor
JmiMorton , CliarlosV. . Morton. Gal-
bralth

-

, Cllutim N , IVwoll , l.oomLi and ( ! ,

, AtoKMthi tul MUttvt Palmer. Cook.
Collier , l tmborton of IVnnnylvanl.1 , KIXM

Shari . ld.i Sharp , CrolRlfton , Martin , Cole.
AHii-rton , Curtis. Itoal of ChUsi > . Oric.1
Allen.Varni ld , Harbor and P.trrotto.-

In
.

the evoutus followliiK the rtveptlon-
R dancing t arty w . Riven by Mr. ami .Mrs.
Ollberi t their daughter's younRor friend *.
The c.tuvuroftl lUnirs erIn con ¬

dition , .itul tlu < music for . pmir.uu of
twelve tlancoa and a number of extras
ll tht could be tics I ml. Punch wax sorveU

Itmmstuuit tlu evenluK. tt supper was

breaks Tip

Tlie Yin ! fits your pocket.

The Price your pockctboak.-

To

.

up a raid > >u must hare A -

edjr hiaJ ) , to K VO U rvsuUrly. Thfa-

U * ot tieadvanUgtf * oX "77. " The vUl-

Ct your v - t i MrX 4 U *l .v midy at-

hiud uo{ UW U Ws bottle ot cvuxh syrup
ttit hi to tt Uive * t home * ud dtp out
with a ifooti. and ou o ly Ufce an

Svkvl.-
Cbr.

. bjr Artttttft *. gt *at M-
tIw II. Hunw4rvj ,

. WlUUai 4 Jcim bu. . .N < w Ycrt.ClX

I

pAMrd at II R'clock Among the
' lullrtu noticed wrre Hm followlnR M-

l1'lnnry of Council muffs yellow crepe , hello-
tropi

-

xittln , wllh ermine Ml.w ItlmebaURh ,

flRtiri.il > llk MK. Mien , white Mtln with
| pknrl IrlminingH ; Mini McKchron. green

crepe ; MlM Kloronco Momc , pink crepe nnd-

clilfton ; Minx Il.irltnnn , blue brocade ; Mis *

Ilnrber , yellow nnlln with prnrl pimacmcntrrlo-
ami villein : Mlns Peck , whlto embroidered
OTKHiillr ; M&" Helen Mlllard , red crepe-
MlM

-

N'afth , black laic with pink ribbons ;

Ml8 Kbinam of Connecticut , wlilln organdie
with vloletx ; Mini lltick. Dresden nllk ; Ml-

Hurjti'iit , pink ftllk ; Mini lloagland , white
orgiindln over pink ; Ml * Squlrw , yellow
gauzi ; Ml * * Dickinson , blnck lace ; Mhn-
Cndy , pink flowered Milk with green ribbons.
The men were1 MORM-A. Charles II. Wllnon ,

0. C , Ornrxo. J. K , Ororge. Coaley , Holt ,

Herbert Wheeler , Halph IllchnriUinn , llcth ,

W. Pnrnam Smith , Oornlsh , ( lllbert of Kan-
HaH City. Palmer, Hcrhrrl M Rogers , Wil-

liam
¬

H. Uogon , Shlvcrlck , HnpUInn , (Inlnil ,

Paul llojulnml. Plnncy of Council Illuffs ,

ColpctJier. Wliin II. Allen , Charlen H. Young ,

IK'llz , Clark Itedlck. and Dr. ICdson-

IrldRrB.( . Me. and Mrs. W. Allen. Dr. nml-
Mm. . It. C. Mnore. Mr. and Mm. C. K. Callln.-
Mr.

.

. and Mr * ( leorge P. Stnhblns , Mr. and
MM. K. M. lllehardson. .Mm. Knight. Mrs.-
Hoiiglnnd.

.

. Mrs. Wondman imd MlM Knight
werd also present

i h'itniinl Hull.
The W. It. llennelt company gave Iho llrst

ball and iiuir.lcal of the ncason to UK em-

ployes
¬

at Metropolitan hall Thursday night
and It proved n mo.il enjoyable affair. The
hall wan li'iinlimmcly' decorated and n largo
orchestra played the overture to the musical
program nnd nlno fnrnlnhcd twenty-ono num-
bers

¬

for llie dances that followed.
For the llrsl portion of the evening's on-

Icrtalnmimt
-

MNH! Anna White playnd a piano
Kolo , whleli wax well received , and was fol-

lowed
¬

by M recitation by .Mlsn Maude Oray.-
A

.

whlntling Hiilo by I.otils F. ( lernhardt
proved n plo.iHlng novelty. A recitation by-

MIs: l.iinlsc llennelt oirncd an encore , whllo-
a baritone nolo by Will II. ThomiiK , n piano
i.olo by Henrietta Iteen. n banjo dniit by 0.I-

'1.
.

. (Hllcnhcck and Him , a itiarlet| Hclectlon
and n h.tss nnlo by Joseiih K. Harlon each
fa mo In for their meed of praise.-

A

.

I Iho conclusion of the llrst part the big
auditorium was cleared of chairs and the
employes nnd Ihclr many friends passed the
remainder of Iho evening In dances. Uargo
punch bowls , located In imch corner of the
hall , furnished ji cooling beverage for tlin-

mi rrymnhent and refreshments were served
at the conclusion of HID ball. The arrange-
ment

¬

eommltlro wnn composed of H. Key-
noldR

-
, II. Pontoon , U. A. WeatherH , W. I .

Mihvaiilc and F. R. Crane ; mtiHleal commit-
tee

¬

, Roy Moore and S. Reynolds ; reception
committee , Herbert Smith , Theodore Farns-
ley

-

, Herbert Dunn. Oscar Peterson , C. F-

.Cowan.
.

. T. M. llnllorJM. K. K. llrowster ,

MIHMOH Miaul MeVeH. Itono Fltzpatrlck , Mary
ItuHehiid. Jeniile MoMIIInn , Anna ( lower , I.l-

xh
-

) Drown , Ktnlly Twins , Mnttlo Alvery ,

l.ottle Frazer. ICmlly Meyerx. Mamie ThonuiH
and ROHO Klndstrom ; lloor manager , K. A.
Weathers , _

_
_

IIiiNlliiKNSliort.-
Mr.

.
. Kdgnr K. llneUlngH of St. I.nnln and

MI.MS Harriet I ono Short were married last
Wednesday afternoon at the residence of
the bride's parents , Mr. and Mr.s. F. K.
Short.-

Mr.
.

. Huntings wn for many years con-
nected

¬

with Hie Mome-Coo Shoe company of
thin oily , having been net-rotary and treas-
urer

¬

of that corporation up to the time of-

hli removal lo St. l.oiita. Ilo was exceed-
ingly

¬

popular In ImsliioK.s and HOC hi I circles.
and has many friends of both descriptions.

The wedding wns a pretty homo affair.
the ceremony being performed by Rev. T.-

J.
.

. Miicltey of All Snlnla' church , and only
relatives anil near friends of the contract-
ing

¬

parties being present. The hoimo wna-
decoraled wllh chrysanthemums , rosni and
orange blossoms , nont In lavish profusion
by relatives In California and Texas. The
bride wun whllo organdie over whlto silk ,

and carried white rivse , She wan attended
by Miss Mary Drcnnau of Kntmas City , as
maid of honor , Mr. Charles C. ( Jeorge acting
KS best man A party of friends from Kan-
sas City , who witnessed the ceremony. In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. M , W. SI. I'lalr , Mrs-
.Itrylleld

.

, Mrs. Dibble and Mis. ) Drennnn.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hiistlnga took Hie afternoon
train for St. Louis , nnd are at home at 2930-
LeciiHt street. In that city-

.SlIIpllNIll
.

;ilN| N AllltlN.-
A

.
very pi en an nt surprise | irty was given

to Miss Gertrude. Addis last Wednesday
evening at ISIS North Twentieth street In
honor of her cousin. Mls.i Lulu Clark of-
Sprlnglleld. . III. The house was tastefully
decorated with potted plants , vines nnd bou-
iptols

-
of chrysanthemums. Cards and music

werti Indulged In until n late hour , when
lunch wan served by the hosiers , Mrs. C. f! .
Itupp. atuUled by Mrs. J. T. Mirtln.-

Mlm
.

Mnmlc. Kllngwoo.l and Air. Charles
Slockhivm carried off the llrst honors nt high
live , while the consolation prUes wen-
awarded to Miss lleorgo Klnkadi- and Mr.
Frank ( 'arnoy.

Those present were : Misses Tenn and Katie
U wln. Lllllo Knight. Mamlt Kllngwood.
(Jeorgle Klnk-ide. May StockhHiu , Rosala-
Hanseu , Lulu Clark and Messrs. Frank Car ¬

ney , IMwIu Rood , lien Ito.iebloom , Will
(Inrklo , Dr. MeClaren. Arthur Carlin , Fred
Hall and Charles Stoekham.

iiiirliilii: * il IIU YoiiiiK rrliMiiU.
Harry DeLamntro entertained a number of

Ills young friends at the homo of hla parent * .

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. , liil'O Corby
street from 3 to B o'clock yesterday after ¬

noon. The hours were devoted to sports
and playing games. During iho afternoon
lunch was served Iho little ones.

Those present : Rodney Drake. Joe
Hoiiabery. Ralph Sweeley. Irving Larnen.
Stanley Conover , I.oulso Copeland. Dels *
Muffet. (Nadya Thompson , llyron Nlemanii ,

Harriett Parmelee. ( icrlrudo Weeth , Mary
McKlhuiey. Wllllo Cost. John Itenjamln.-
Jixirgo

.
( Perclval. Ityrnn llaer. Kiln Myers.
Irene I2 < tey , Illaucho Parker. Marie Houska.-
Oladyn

.

Uonld. Sylva Houska. Anltii Chap ¬

man. William Chapman. Lee Metealfe. Helen
Metealfilluehler Metealfo. Hlbert Kiupp.I-
Cmlly

.
Houska , France * Gould , Mildred Ks-

ley
-

, Herbert Uirseu-

.T

.

onty Y <ir >larrletl.
The spacleua resldenro of Dr. and Mrs-

.Spaldlng
.

was thrown open to their Imme-
diate

¬

relatives last Monday ovenlng , the oc-

casion
¬

being their twentieth anniversary.
The large parlors wort tastefully arranged
with policd plants and cut Mowers , while the
dining room wr.<i resplendent with nxses.

tlly rraiiK xl table with Its profusion of-

tlowers mid delicacies was the center of at-
traction

¬

from 7 to S. Doutonnlrrcct of frag-
rant

¬

carnMlousero acceptable souvenirs of
the i ccloii. Dr. and .Mrs. Spaldlngetv
iho recipients of many eholcx > bits of china.

Covers w tv laid for * . and Mvdamr *
Jack Rohrbou. < h. J. T. (Vhlltnv. H W-

.StlJliu
.

| ; . L. D Spoldlng ; MUstd Mib.l. Clara
mul Marie Spaldlng. Ochlltnv. and Messrs.-
1'hoinas

.

Sivildlng , Uoy ar.d Porter Sivtldlug-
Hiul Shernuu Pluto.-

V

.

ililtiiK anil KuitiiKfiiitMilit.-
Mr.

.
. Jcwrph C. Cameron of the bland ot-

Jauulca. . and MUs Kllen Constance Pollani-
cr married * Monday at the residence

ef th bride's bwther. Mr. H. H. Iilard.-
S.1S

| .
Halt Howard street. Rev. T. J. Mackay-

mcUtlns.> .

Mr. W. J. O'Hrleu. superintendent of the
state rtahlrrlc * . and Ml < Ada Hunker

v< re married w Monday. November IS. at
South Iknd. Xfb. They will be at home
after Xovcaibor JS , at the State Ftaherles In
South llrud.

The uvarrlnje of A. Scott Oruuby ivf Km-
uettsburg.

-
. U. , and. Miss Grace Pullen ot-

Cauucll ItluBi U aiu.ounriM for Wtxlnes *

day. November J6. The we<ldlns U to take
pUee at Trinity KpUcoixil church In Coun-

II
-

Uluff * at > |v m. No cards.-
A

.

dUjMtth from Topeta. Kau. , under date
vt NoMwabec 17. U * fi lk> rs"The an-
uouae

-
ttM-ttt U made h rv to>L> > that A. H-

.'lurnh.
.

. eidist too. ot the tate * oa ! v>r. P. It-

.'tuir.b.
.

. aud Mfei Klvu L. liltuou. daughter
ut K. M. C.lbiM > ot Ouulu. wUl be married
January I-

.Charko
.

Carroll Patrick and MUi Kath *

uluo KlUabeth Whalcn wert > tuarrKvl at-
loly Family ctiurvh WedueiJay luoruluf : ,

N'ovvuxWr IS , at :*> o'elook. They lett at S-

v m. tor ChlMKo, AttiJlui: brtviXUs : wa *

given at U JO. which was attended by lull-
luate

-
trleud *. Tbey will tat home at 3&1-

0ackiiMt ttncet after DowrnNr 15,
Th * uiirrUso u tKv cf Mr. Cinrloa II.

->hari> and MUi Katherlue Showers Thurtwr-
.whkh

.

aiu earvd In the e roluiua * lidt Stinday-
wuutd > to have e>witale4 more rrtMd
han HTto te expeotcd IB coailitocatteu-
t the ta t that the InturuutkMi roiue from

th# briJ ' family. Th wvdJIac ix-currvd

on Sunday. Novtmbcr 8 , nnd the ceremony
wn porfonnrd by Rev J P D. Llwyd ,

Mr. and Mm. Sharp are now on n woddliiR
trip , which will Include St Louis , New
Orleans nnd other southern points.-

At
.

8 o'clock Wednesday morning the mar-
rlago

-
of Miss Kllcn Tullcy and Mr. John

J. Hall took place at St. Peter' * church. A
nuptial mnns wan celebrated nnd npproprl-
nto

-

selections were rendered by the choir.-
Tlin

.
marriage rercmot.y was performed by-

Rev. . Father Wnlnh. After the ceremony
nt the church the brldnl party nnd friends
returned to the renldcncc of Mr. Hugh Mc-

Caffrey
¬

, Thirty-first nnd Lrnvenworth
streets , where the wedding brcakfnnt was
nerved. The bride had been n member of-

Mr.. McCaffrey's family for n number of
years and her marriage was fittingly oh-
nerved by Joyous festivities during the day
and ovnt.lng nt the elegant new homo of.-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. McCaffrey.-
On

.

Wednesday morning , November 11 ,
Mr. Jnmci P , Hughes and Miss Kntlo Sul-
livan

¬

of llnttlo Creek , Neb. , were ur.lted In
the holy bonds of matrimony nt St. Pat ¬

rick's church by Rev , M. Waldron of Nor-
folk

¬

, nud nsfllstcd by Rev. W. L. McN'nmnra-
of Omaha , Mr. Joseph Orr , nephew rf the
groom , rendered his best services and Mlsa-
Nelllo Sullivan , nlster of the bride , grace-
fully

¬

assisted n the occasion. On the con-
clusion

¬

of Iho services and the congratula-
tions

¬

of Ihelr friends being tendered the
happy couple repaired to the homo of the
bride , where , with their friends , they en-
Joyed

-
n sumptuous breakfast. The mini

her and value of the presents which nwnltei
thorn wore evident testimony of the esteen-
In which both nre held by the community
On their course through life wo wltdi then
every happiness nnd prosperity.-

I'llMINimN

.

UllH llllVO rilNIIMl.-
Mrs.

.
. Christian Hartman gave n largo can

party yesterday afternoon.
The C. A. L. Kensington club was enter-

tained
¬

Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. J. W. Val
nt her home , K12I Dodge street. The next
meeting will be nt the realdenco of Dr
Vance , 211M Webster street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mm. Richmond Anderson cele-
brated

¬

the anniversary of the latter' .! birth-
day

¬

my entertaining the members of the
Clifton Hill Whist elub < it their residence
352.1 Hurt street , on Friday ovenlng.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Vail very pleasantly cnlor-
talned

-
a few ot her women frlciuU Frldn >

evening with cards and music , after which
refreshments were served. Prizes wen
awarded to Mrs. Hartley nml Mrs. Iledcll.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry W. Yalcs entertained at lun-
chcon Saturday of last week for Mrs. ((1

Knight White'ot San FrancUco. Thp guests
wore : Mcmlamcs Mclntosh , Olfford , Partlck
Morgan , Keller , W. A. licdlck , A. C. Smltl
and White ; and Misses lloyd , Wakclcy , Hal
combo and Yatcs.

The J. T. club spent a very pleasant after-
noon

¬

at the homo of Mm. 0. Mlthaitr Thurs ¬

day. RofreshmentH were served nt [i o'clock
after which music , rendered by MM. W-

Wlgman , was much enjoyed. The guests
were : Mcsdanica R. llosenzwrli ; , Conrad , 0.-

C.
.

. Kiienne. W. Wigmati. McCullongh. 0-

.Dako
.

, llurster and Stratman.
The Wlatuna Afternoon elub was pleas-

antly entertained by Mrs. J. A. Taggnrt a
her homo last Wednesday. High live was
Iho attraction of Hie afternoon. The usua
number of games were played nnd the prize
1 handsome vase , was won by .Mrs. Kmllt-
Walter. . A dainty cup nnd saucer went to-
Mrs. . T. J. Foley as booby prize. Refresh-
ments and music ended the afternoon.-

A
.

delightful ovenlng wns spent by the
Arlington elnb November II. In the club
parlors on Dodge street. ISIevmi games of
high live were played , Mrs. J. T. Dnrke win-
ning

¬

the ladles' llrst prize and Mr. James
Taggard the gentleman's first prize. The
consolation prlzcfl were- awarded to Miss
llr.ulley and .Mr. Jack Scholl. The next
party will be held Monday evening , Novem-
ber

¬

2t.:

The "Up-to-Dalo Thimble Club" met at
the residence of Mrs. C. M. Rawltzcr Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon. Those present were : Sirs
Dillon , Mrs. Webster , Mrs. 0. L. Salisbury
Mrs. Charltn Xlmmerman , . Mrs. W. K. Ja-
cobs

¬

, Mrs. L. Keeler and Miss Rcxsle Martin
The afternoon wau spent In the latest styles
of needlework , after which a lunch was
nerved. Mrs. Zimmerman rendered a num-
ber

¬

of selections on the piano.-

On
.

Saturday night. November 14 , Mr.nnd-
Mrs. . Hass of Florence entertained a few of
their friend. * In Omaha nt a progrrvwlve
high live party at the residence of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Spellenbergs. Mr. Swlgcrd nnd Mrs.
Hold carried off the llrst prizes , whllo Mr.-
C.

.
. U Pleper nnd Mrs. Van Ness distinguished

themselves by winning the booby prizes. A-

very pleasant evening wns enjoyed , and re-
freshments

¬

were served at midnight.-
MM.

.

. J. C. llarnard eulertalnM the Foreat
Hill WhUt club at her beautiful homo on
South Tenth street Wednesday afternoon-
.Prl.rs

.

were n warded to Miss Atherton. Mrs.-
J.

.

. L. Kennedy nnd Mrs. Leslie Potter. Tlu up
present were : Mesdames Cornish. Metcalf-
.llruce

.

, Klmball. Oeorge W. Holdrege. Henry
Ore.vel. Frank K. Darling. Robert Dohe-rty ,

Windsor , Camon. Lawrence. Llnlnger , lla'l-
ler.

-
. John L. Kennedy , Lcallo Potter ; MI&SC-

SRogers. . Klmball , Atherton , Cole and Fannie
Cole.

The gloomy wintry weather of Friday was
completely banished for the women who
were so fortunate as to enjoy the hospitality
or .Mrs. i. iHmgins. STUS uristoi street , on
that afternoon. The house WHS bright with
the season's favorites , chrysanthemums , and
the. afternoon was passed Informally with
cards nml music. Sirs. F. Porter carrying
away the llrst prise. Dainty refreshments
were (lerveil at 5 o'clock. Those present
were : Mesdamea W. Rlddell. A. Rlddell. F.
Porter , W. 11. llatos. O. U. Curtis. (} . War-
ham.

-
. T. H. Ward. Ida CVle.

Among the enjoyable entertainments of
the pant wetik was the parly given by Mr.
and Mrs J. Meyer at tholr residence at-
Twentysecond and Le.nvenworth streets.
The novelty of the occasion was that the gen-
tlemen

¬

nnd ladles each played separately ,

the predominating game being whist , in-

whlrh Messrs. J. Meyer and C , A. Lewis
distinguished themselves RJ the champion
players. During the evening refreshments
were served. Among those present were :

Messrs. and Mesdamet ) W. II. Oatrander.-
Smith.

.
. Meyer , llurck. Krebs , C. A. Lewis. W.-

W.
.

. Conuoran , Swoboda.-
A

.

delightful surprise was given to Mr. and
Mrs. Wells Wednesday evening at their
home. 1S22 Cat's street. The program con-
sisted

¬

ot dancing , recitations , and vocal and
Instrumental music , after which dainty re-
freshments

¬

were served , when the merry
crowd departed , wishing the young couple
pnvjpcrlty and happlnen * In their new home.
The guests were : Misses (lentleman. Marie
(icntlrman. Currle. Fraier, Jlalley. Llnhan ,
Sweetby. Kltxfdmmon , MuIIer. lougherty.
Spencer * . Grove and Arnold ; Messrs. Connor.-
Valentine.

.

. Qulnlan , Moore. lUrrlgan. Sjkes.-
Walker.

.
. Dr. Maserrle. Hegau. MclJory. Mai-

ley
-

, Hurley. Lawsen , Oehron , Spencer and
Dougherty.-

A

.

very pleasant "dove" euchre party was
given on the afternoon of Tuesday , the 17th ,

at her parlors In the Murray hotel , by MM.-

W.
.

. H. Uoberson In honer of her guest. Mlsa
Hobart ot New York City. The room :) were
decorated with palms , smllax and yellow
chrysanthemum * . The llrst prlie was won
by Mrs , Arthur Remington , the second by
Miss Rich and the consolation prlie by-
Mrs. . K. H. Sprague , At the conclusion of
the patne refreshments were served. Among
IhonO present were : Mesdames Strawu.-
Johnsun.

.
. Weaver. H. Johnson. ISeuiUiKlon.

Sprague , Hippie , Itauiu , RMdell , Munnx1.
Rich , Uradbury. H. F. Roberon. and Mlsjes-
Ulch. . Sllloway. Terry and Albert * ot St.
Loub.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Itcue entertained list Wednes-
day

¬

evening. Prosrv * lve high five was
played until a late hour , followed by refreah-
uients

-
and mulc. MU * Kmma Gentleman

nd Mr. S. F. llalte carried off flrit li.nora.
while rontolatlon prliea were- awarded to-
Mr. . Jamra Uoutell and MUs Anna Kellly.-

AJIOUR
.

thiwe who assisted In the eveuluj ; '*
eatertalumeut were : M '4 r . William * . CUi-

llln
-

. T. F. Balfe. P. H. Ualfe , Kwlng. Miller
J. D. Ware. Gltfort. ItUdle. Shillbers , Dol-
llu.

-
. Houtell and Itarrou ; Mesdame * Itarruu.-

lt
.

>-an. Keid. Uentletuan and llond : Ml * ea-
N eley. Auna Relly , Agnes Reily , Kittle Doa-
ahou.

-
. Clara Gentleman. Kmma Gentleman ,

Cirne Uoutcll. Katie Dabour. Ucve , Itflto-
Kyau and Cooi > r.

The tUptamerou * Dancing club Kite a
Tory euJtfjiMe trenlng at Moraud' * dancing
aeadmy Wednesday nlsht. November IS.
There were thirty-three couplu pre eut. and
the grand march waa led by Mr. Lonry and
Mb * WUUai * . The follow Injc I * * list ot the
gueUrvout : MUe *. Rockbud. llerka.-
Au

.

i hnMd.r. 1*. Sehroeder. UouUrt-
S hroeder. Wood * . Nottor. Xordwill. neek.-
JVaiy.

.
. Graw. MeaJlmesr. H opt r. Parker.-

Luddeea.
.

. McGe *. Sl v r*. Km r oa. Audrenn.-
TaylBr.

.
. Moor *, Ureaholt. Frasler , ThurSer.

' Urine Micic. WlMlan i. SchlekctanJ ! . Vfth
IMircn and Oraw. Mtmrn Kent WtUht ,

, Toiler.VlilmrftnM. . Kck , W. D. Kck , DJork-
nun , H N ttor , P NiiStor , Oravey , Pomy ,

I Kirns: , Hart. . Mjjigedoht. Cardwcll. Korlw-
II Kaufman , KllJWtnn. Nordwnll , ICoopmnn ,

KriiR , HorlndSfTrropcr , Honey , Ncwcomb ,
' Woods. Ixmir , (Jhnvcr , MulvlhlllV gncr ,
j Wlldirman rhiljKelson.

The Lillian Wmat club wan cnjnynbly en-

tcrtalned
-

.

on Thursday evening at the homo
! or .Mr , nnd MfiC J. D. Ilcrmliighatii , 3711

North KlRhlontth direct , It being the third
' of the sirlw-nf-partlPS given by the club.

Ten games ot.-whl.it were played , Mrs. J ,

lluttorflclil winning the lady's prize , n beau-
tlfitl

-
chrysanUiomutn , and Mr. Robert Hun-

ter
-

earrylnc .o r the gentleman's prize.-
Ll

.
ht refrctginij'tilti were followed by-

mu.ilo nnd J yiflg , nnd a most delightful
evening brought to n close by nil Joining
In the festive dance. Among thu
members present were Messrs. and
Mcadiunea . JJlutterlleId , Goorgu 11 ,

IMdy , Robert Hunter , Pcrsclii , R. W. Rich-
md

-

oi: , Snckott and Slicrnmn. nml the fol-

lowing
¬

gnesU4 of the hbalcss : Mr. and Mrj-
.Momighnn

.

, Ir. nnd Mm. Snndcmon , the
Mltses Kate nnd Margaret Ccsgrovo rind
Mnmlo O'Hcnrne , Mrs. O'Hearno , and Messrs-
.Truckoy

.

and Vincent.-
MUs

.

Oraco Allen entertained last Tuesday
nficrnoon al a live o'clock lea , In honor of
Miss McRchron of Glona Falls , N. Y. , v.'holiax
been visiting Miss Allen and Miss Taylor
for the past fortnight. She was nttslated-
by Mies Mlllnrd , Miss Gilbert , Miss Clarku ,
Allsa Taylor. Miss Llndsey , Miss Kounlze
and Mliis Klmball. The Moral decorations
were chrysanthemums nml red roses. Many
guests called during the reception hours ,

nmong whom wore Misses Nash , Cook , Peck ,

Lambcrlon of Pennsylvania , Florence Morse ,
McKcnna , Kslcllc Hamilton , Hello Hamil-
ton

¬

, Crelghton , Stone , Sharp , Crounse , Sar ¬

gent , Duel : , Alexander , KUsom ot Connecti-
cut

¬

, Kcnnnnl , .Moore , Ttillcys nnd Ilowmntii
Mia. Hiram I'oxvoll ; Mr. and Mis. Kuhns ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Smith ; and Messrs. Mora-
man , Young , Rosewater , . Hcrlln , Raymond ,

Gilbert , llnhirlgo , W. Farnam Smllh , Cowln ,

George , , Rogers. Tnrlelon , Howcll ,
Ilelh Paxton , Clark and Wllklns.

I'lenxiircN In l'riiNiec| ( .
MUs Georgia Lhulsey will give n G o'clock

lea on Wednesday.
The Loralnn Dancing cltib-mcota tomor-

row
¬

night In Its hall over the Doston store
Mrs. A. Mandolberg will give a high ilvt

party next Wednesday aftcriloon for Mrs
U. Rosenthnl.

Miss Sargent will entertain at a Kensing ¬

ton on Saturday afternoon. Instead of .Mon ¬

day , as nt llrst announced.
The Misses Hamilton will glvo n progress-

ive
¬

euchre party tomorrow nftcrnoon nt
their residence ,

'
130G Georgia avenue.-

Mm.
.

. W. V. Morse and Miss Florence
Morse will receive next Tuesday afternoon
on the occasion of the formal entry of Miss
Florence Morse Into society. Mr. nnd Mra
Morse will give a dancing party Tucsda-
evening.

>

.

The Monday Night club will glvo Its second
dancing party at the Mlllard hotel on
Wednesday evening. The reception commit-
tee

¬

for this occasion Includes Mrs. G. M.
Hitchcock , .Mrs. A. J. Love , Mrs. D. H-
.Wheeler.

.
. Jr. . Mrs. W. A. Redlck and Mrs.-

Allison.
.

.

I'i * | il < > AVlio Come mul Co.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Llndscy are In Chicago..-
Mrs.

.

. Colpctzer has been spending the week
In Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. 1) . Ilarkalow nre visiting
friends in Denver.

Miss Ho.il.rfot-Chicago Is visiting Miss
Curtis at tln

Mr. nnd MJUJ.A. J. Love have returned
from their e'a'kuxrn trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Archlt.fld"C.4l > owell Is entertaining
Mrs. S. S. Hdaniati'of Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph IL.Hlalr of Pocatello. Idaho ,

Is visiting frriTifdsMn this city.-

Mrs.
.

. G. Knight Whlto left on Thursday
for her home In San Francisco.-

Mlas
.

Mclvchron will return to her home
In Glens Falls. N. Y. , this week.-

MUs
.

Ida Sharp Is nt home from a visit to.-

Mrs. . Hurry MvUurinlck In Wyoming..-
Mrs.

.

. .Margarol XJcUermott nnd her daugh-
ter.

¬

. Sallle. leave loJay for Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. James 'S * Gilbert of Kansas City Is
the guest of Mr. and Mra. George I. Gilbert.

The Misses "Gall and Leo Comstock re-
turned

¬

last Moialay from n week's visit In-
Chicago. .

'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles K. Ford have re-
turned

¬

from n .short trip to Philadelphia
and New York.-

Mrs.
.

. Lew .Marshall of Lincoln will bo
the guest of Miss Mount of this city during
the present week.

Miss Itoulter leaves for Chicago tonight
to spend several weeks studying with the
celebrated pianist. Kmll l.elbllng.-

Dr.
.

. R. I. Mattlce. who has been spend-
ing

¬

the past six months In Kurope , has re-
turned.

¬

. Mrs. Mattlco Is with him.
During their stay In Omaha last week

HUliop and Mrs. J. P. Newman were enter-
tained

¬

by Mr. and .Mrs. C. F. Weller.-
Mr.

.

. Hlshop and Mr. E. A. HLihop. who
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 13. P. Peek ,

have returned to their homo In Denver.-
Mrs.

.
. Clarence M. Z. Claybourne of Lon ¬

don , who has been visiting friends In this
city , will shortly leave to Jolt, her husband
In Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , F. A. Fatkenburg of Denver.
Colo. , are the guests of Prof , nnd Mra. F.-

F.
.

. Rocse whllo In the city on their way from
Louisville. Ky. . to their home in Denver.-

OTHS

.

Fllini OMAHA Sl'lll'llilS.-

Ftirl

.

Crook.
Corporal Wllley. company F , has been

appointed sergeant , vice Consey. discharged.
Private Fred Kwernerman , company F. has

boon appointed lance corporal , vlco Parnell ,
promoted to corporal.

Miss Harbaro Plnkenfeller. after spending
several months In the ( Hist , has returned to-
iier home in Florence. Neb.

The enlisted mcn'n school has teen opened
In the administration building , under thecharge of Private HHck. company G.

Musician Mashek. company O. challenges
my ono to a foot ract > of one mile or over.
Challenges to be sent not later than Decem-
er

-
> I.

Private Hlppolyte llloek of the band has
een engaged as drum Instructor b'y the
llgh school cadets. Hloek U A thorough
mister of his drum.

Privates lllondle Reeve* and Robert K.
haddock brought In all the rabbits and

squirrels they could earry as the result of a
hree hours hunt Friday.
Sergeants W , O. Thompson and nuellng-

.Vlvatis
.

Hergh , Hloi-k. Wright and Jandcrc-
of the Twenty-deoond band are engaged
vlth the Omaha Symphony orchestra.

Private Harry Lombard , company F , U
aid to be the best pool player In hh com-
lany.

-
. having been known to pocket as many

a three balls In one run. He challenges any
ue that can play worse.
The t.tgtaff! h now raised , the top piece

jelnj ; put on after several weeks' waiting
for the ccment.-lo settle. It adds much to
the beauty of the past , which will bo still
greater enhanced a * scon a they raise the
tlrst Hag , which'xdl ho about December I.

The Twcnly- ! vend Infantry Dancing club
gave the tlrst hill of the season. Thursday
ulght. In the pot nsc4 hall. The hall wai-
masnln'rvnt In lie array of banner* , dag *
and golden dress. There were sixty couples
In attendance. Among three present were :

Mr. and Mra. W, . S. Lowe. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jaques. atul .a number ot other cltl-
xeas.

-
. A great . 'wasy of the married en-

Hated men weri present-

.ueuxoii.

.

.

The Ladles' Aid society nift at the home
ot Mr*. Hottman'ltirdiy; afternoon.-

MM.

.

. Mi-MannUj o( Omaha was the guest
ot Mrs. S. Finlajapj during the jvut week.-

A
.

social hop.-was given by the Young
People's Social elub ot Don j on Saturday at
the Itenson town. hall.-

Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Itervey J. Grawa returned

froax Ashlind. after a few days' visit with
her l ter, Mrs. Colion.

Service * will be held at the MethodUt-
KpiKojul church today both moralng and
evening by Rev. Mr. Mattheus. justur.-

Mr.

.

. WlUon Clendennloi ; returned frvoi
Valley Thursday evoolne. where he hid
son ? lo attend the League convenlioa. h ld-

at that tow last week.-

Mrs.
.

. R. K. Hoffman went to Uacola-
Us : utrek. where he wu called , by the
icrlou > Illness ot her trainer. Mr. Scott.
Word his been sloee re<elv J ot hi * death.

The Bpwcrth league eo ial Klrea at the
hall FrUUy evenlKt wa* ell attestded aa4-
a Buccttii la every ' *r> Atter a short asd

Intnreitlnic proRratu. connlitltm ot n number
of iniiMcM Kplrctlonn and n UiiRlMblc fnrrol-
Klvon by the yotuiK people of thu
light rcfrenhmcntfl were served.-

Mr
.

, nnd Mrs , Taylor of Omaha -Ame out i

to attenil the norlal Friday ovenliiK They |

rcndorcd gome excellent music 0:1: the guitar
during the evening which wan hK-kly up-
prccldtod.

-

. _

South Omaha News.

Residents In the Flr t ward have for some
lime past been after Councilman Vanaant to
have him go ahead and open up Tvvcnty-

llfth

-

and Twenty-sixth streets. In relation to
this matter Councilman Vansant said ! a t-

nlghl ; " 1 am as anxious as any man In llu*

city to see those' two streets opened , but
before I start on the matter I want to be-

anrc to have everything arrange :! to that
Hie project will be sure to go through.
Several attempts have been made before
now to have those streets opened nml have
failed. I want to start right so that there
will bo no failure. In talking with the
park commissioners I find that they will
not sign for Twenty-fifth sired alone , but
Insist that Twenty-sixth street be Included
These two streets ean be made Into a grad-
ing district nnd both graded , but ono
street cannot bo graded alone. My plan Is-

to grade Twenty-fifth street from A to 1

and Twenty-Hlxth street from A to F. 1

have new petitions In circulation mi'v and
I expect by May 1 to have both of these
streets opened for travel. Tweiityllf'h-
Htrcet

'

will be , when thu proposed grading
la completed one ot the bes : dirt road
dtlvcs In the city. H will bo ticr ssnry for
two-fifths of the property cwner.i f) slpn-
tlu'so petitions , but It Is not intlcipated
that there will be any dllU-'Upy In obtainltg
the necessary signatures. "

IIKMCKIT I'tlll THU 1IOS1MTA1 , KiXI; > .

Dperclln "Xi ln" to lieUvrii Two
MKlit.s niul Matinee.

Thursday and Friday evening of this week
and Saturday afternoon the six act operetta
"Nela" will bo given nt Ilium's hall. Twe-
ntysixth

¬

nnd N streets by local talent for
the benefit of the South Omaha Hospital as-

sociation.
¬

. The oivpretta. la to be produced
under the supervision of the women of the
hospital. For some llmo past rehearsals
have been going on and. the performances
promise to be fully up fo the standard of
amateur attempts. A portion of the cnsi
follows : Ncta , Miss Nelllo Grelst ; Tltanla.
queen of all the fairies. Miss Jean lloyd
Mullen ; Kudocla , naiad queen , Mrs. R. A-

.Oirpenter
.

; Lola , haughty maid , Miss Maullne-
Latir ; prlnco of riches. Mr. F. C. Cushman ,

captain of the guard , Miss Tina Hnrnholt :

princess of the realm. Miss Oma Patterson ;

maids of Tltanln , Cora Goaney , Veda Mor-
ton

¬

, Ettn ICrlon , Clan Davis ; maids of K'J-

docla
-

, Alice K. Havens. Kate Cassldy. Fa-
lomo

-

Ilramlt , Ethel, Thompson , Jesslo Robe-
son , Jcnnlo Martin ; Inside guards , Sarah
Goldstein. Alma Calkins , draco White ; maids
ot song , Btta Krlon , Lillian Krvln , Ague *

O'Connor , Addle Campbell , Florence O'Nell-
.Hcsldcs

.

those mentioned there will bo sylvan
nymphs , gypsies , queen's pages , watrr
sprites , etc. Thirty young women will go
through some fancy marches and drills and
a chorus of 100 little girls has been ar-
ranged

¬

for. Members of the hospital asso-
ciation

¬

will canviss the clty with
during the week and they hope * o meet with
the success the enterprise deserves.-

15AXKS

.

XOT AN.VIIH'S TO LOAN.

Say They Have All tin * Clly PIIIH-
MTliiy

-

WiiiK.
The clly oiriebls have not succeeded In

borrowing the J2.000 for painting the via-

ducts yet. Local banks an- not particularly
nnxlous to loan the city money on Its note ,

although It Is not claimed the security Is
not good enough. The banks say that they
nru carrying nil of the clly paper they want
to at this time. A loan of the Ulnd proposed
would run for n year and a half , or possibly
two years. If the loan was negotiated the
city ofllclals could sign n note which wouKl
secure the bank until next August , when the
new levy ws: made. Warrants for the
amount could then be drawn and Issued and
thy note taken up. As taxes are usually
slow In coming In before January 1 It Is not
probable , that the money could be spared to
take up the warrants before that time. In-

terest
¬

ut 10 per cent on this amount would
run up to a considerable sum In a year and
a half and the taxpayers would find the pro-

icscd
-

Improvement an expensive one. It
was stated yesterday afternoou that Mayor
Kusor h-id given up the Idea of having the
Minting done this winter and would recom-
mend

¬

that the work be put off until spring.
Some of the members of the council , how-

ever
-

, are anxious to proceed wllh the work
it once. .

Mo n ml AVaK a lliirtal I'lner.
During the week the Indian mound near

Thirteenth and R streets op.-ned by
graders and underneath the pile of turned
clay was found a number of bones , a skull
and a quantity of teeth. 3o.ie of the teeth
were large while others w.Me quite small.
The bones and skull 'jionce belonged
0 a man. In the vicinity of Thirteenth and

Q"strrvts the graders jesterday found
mother mound which hsr not yet been
opened. Since the Item uppeired In The
lee a few days ago about the finding of-

he first mound relic hunters have spent
1 great deal of time la tne vicinity. Notb-
ng.

-

. however , of value has AS yet been
found. If the weather Is good so that the
traders can work the si'-taiJ mound will
e opened this week-

.Milnlf

.

Clly < JONS | |> .

D. S. Clark , druggist , 2122 N street.
UseMelcher's witch hazel cream for chaps
K. A. Cudahy has gone east on a bus !

less trip.-

C.

.

. D. Urcmen of Kmerson , la. , was a vlsto-
n the city yesterday.-

Rev.
.

. Or. Wheeler distributed a number o
fine turkeys among his friends yesterday

There will be preaching at Grace Melho-
1st UpUcopal church at 3:3i: ) o'clock tlU

afternoon.-
Rev.

.

. Irving Johnson , pastor of St. Mar
tiu'd UpUcopal church. Is at Crelghton hold-
ing mission meetings.

Services will be held at the Maxwel-
mission. . Sixteenth and M streets , at 2:30-

o'clock
:

this afternoon.
Mrs. HenJ.imln sanger. Twcnty-seventn

and 1) streets , has nearly recovered from
her recent severe illnefs.-

Rev.
.

. W. S. Howard of Omaha will occupy
the pulpit at St. Martin's Episcopal church
this morning , and at the Third ward mis-

sion
¬

this'evening.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. Graham has Instituted a Uo-

hemlan
-

Degree of Honor lodge. Meetings
will be held the tlrst acd third Thursdays
of each month at Koutsky's hall-

."Thanksgiving
.

Thoughts" I * the topic on
which Rev. Dr. Wheeler will preach at the
First Presbyterian church this morning. The
evening sermon U entitled "The EkklesU. "

General Manager llabcotlc of the stock-
yards company returned yvs'.ediv afternoon
from St. Louis , where he attended a . .uret-
ing

-

of the Southwestern TraiHe t&socl"on.-
Rev.

.

. H. P. Bspey. pastor of the United
Presbyterian church , will conduct the union
Thankssfrlag fervlcw at the Young Men's
Christian association ntvxt Thursday after ¬

noon.
The Drive Whist club met wlti Mr* .

Hiram Hall Friday nt < ht. Mrs. J. G. Mar-
tin

¬

won the first prize for woaien aud J.-

B.

.

. WUtklns carried wJf the meu's Stst-
prise. .

C. D. Gibson , who went Insane over reli-
gion

¬

and politics. I * to be taken to the
uylum at Lincoln as nothing can be done
:or him at the Presbyterian hospital , where.-
le now U.

*fl V*[ *$ lrevK5P)! *)(*
' lL XJl'lLk( ( ' ii '

Xi J T fw> > P * * ' ' * * '3 ' ''j' ti""i " >x-

raphy. .

If Mi Ujqutrro , the famous Inventor of the
phototype , had llvnl to the prwenl lay , hi
would bo obllKod to aiJmlt that nt the tlmaI-

IP made hlc flrat r.tin i> the half hai
not btpn told him. In too gnoil old ttmce

ono Razed at the Ilkencfs of his miccslon
only by dint of stralnlim the niUBcli N of hla
neck and the llKht tuiiflt nooils bo BtrotiK In-

dcc l to ilotcr.t nnythliiR of human semblance
In the nhlmmorlnK , fadwl old ilaRMcrrPfltype

The world tnovon , howovej- , anil nt the
lirpscnt lmp! a large nrmy of amateur u-

nrllsta nil the country hywnya and with m

apparatus wolKhlng but a few pounds , pick-

up many n picture of pastoral btxinty. A

good , snap Phot llcnd of HIP present da-

will.

>

. If he attends strictly to litwincM , have
ocqulreil a plctoral history of his life by the
llmo ho attnln* old HRO. A pholosraph , I

well taken , i In n thhiK of beauty , anil Its
vnltio na a souvenir of past oventM imd faces
grows In value as the years speed by-

.Tito

.

finished platlnotypo of today , with
Its beautiful effects of light and hhadow. Is-

n work of art , which falls but little nhort-

of the canvases of the grainl musters
When ono travels , he takes a camera with
him , mid when again nt home , the sight !

anil scenes" encountered nro ngaln plcturei-
to him through the magic of the morroco
covered genii box. Ho enjoys with addci
zest the results of his Journeying nuroai-
nnd liln friends are rcgnltxl with many n-

reconlro of ndvcnturca nflold mid by Hood
whllo HIP proof Is easily supplied by the
tndellblo lirmrlnt of the dry nlatc.

FAPCIXATING PAST1MK.
Photography Is ono of the most fascinat-

ing
¬

studios and offers niuro attractions than
miy of the nrts heretofore Introduced In pop-

ular
¬

fcrni. While It answers fully the re-

quirements
¬

of mcchanlenl tnstc It offers
constant opportunity for the exercise of
higher Intellectual qualities. The simplified
photographic processes made within the past
few ycais make the successful pursuit of this
most pleading occupation possible to Till.
Any one. young or old , can learn to make
pictures of his father , mother , sister , brother
or even his sweetheart , mnl bits of scenery ,

which ho would prize very highly as the
jcars pass away.

The love of the beautiful Is Innate In the
human mind. This fact will make photog-
raphy

¬

grow still more , for what can be more
beautiful than a photograph ? Amateur pho-
tosraphy Is growing more and more In favor
throughout the world every day. Formerly
lovers of the beautiful tried to garner up
the choice of nature by sketches with
the pencil ; now they save not only the out-
lines

¬

, but the detail as well with the camera.
Pictography In Its greatest part Is the

product of the amateur's efforts and ex-
periments.

¬

. It tends more than any other
art to stimulate observation on both common
and uncommon things.-

A
.

local firm which no doubt soils ? 0 per-
cent of the photographic outfits and supplies
to ( he uicateurs in this section of country ,

says that ninety-nine out of every 100 who
have bought outfits of them made a success
of the art.

SOME OMAHA AMATEURS.
The Omaha Camera club has made a suc-

cess
¬

of photography , both In the Held and
under the skylight. Among Its members
will be found lawyers , artists , doctors , mer-
chants

¬

and teachers. They all love the art
of photography and Its many branches. J-

.Lawrle
.

Wallace likes his camera and tripod
when he gets tired of painting with hl3
brush ; Harry Sharp has many beautiful
studies , which he has made In the past
year ; Dr. C. W. Hayes , George Patterson
or any of those old timers will walk twenty
miles at any time to get a view of a little
body of water with an old boat or sink box
In It , together with a few clouds In the
background , with the sun rising or settlns
behind them. Among the women amatcura
Miss Kannlo Arnold and Mrs. II. S. Popple-
ton are among the most successful. Oeorcc
Payne had the camera fever one day and
went Into the photo stock house. He hated

I to Invest In a camera , so he said that If-

ho could be shown how to make a finished
picture In fifteen minutes ho would buy the
camera. So. as Johnson often says that
there Is nothing on earth that cannot be-

taken with a camera , he had Mr. Payne
seat himself on a packing bos and placed

' the camera on another. A Hash cartridge
was placed on a piece of board and lighted
with a match. As It was already dark , the
powder Hashed , and then they took It Into
the dark room. All this took only one mln-
ute nnd a half. The developer was then
poured over the plate , and. after developing.-
It

.

was placed In the hypo , after which a-

piece of bromide paper was produced and
placed In clean water and put In contact
with the negative , then held up to the gas-
light for five seconds , then developed , fixed ,

washed and dried between two pieces of
blotting paper. The whole process took but
fourteen minutes and a half , and George
was happy because photography was eo-
fast. . He purchased a camera and has been
one of the most enthusiastic followers of
the art of Dagucrre ever since.

OMAHA CAMERA CLUI1.
The Oniabi Camera club has en active

membership of forty-six and has ono of the
finest equipped studios in the city at 131-
2Farnam street. Hero the members congre-
gate

¬

at all times of the night and day and
make use of the excellent dark room , the
apparatus for retouching , burnishing and
mounting.-

In
.

the summer time many excursions are
taken into the- country by the club en masse
and the results of each day's work are r.om-
pared.

. -
In the elub room as soon as developed.

During the winter a series of lantern slides
are arranged and fortunate , indeed , ar
those of the outside world who are per
milted to gize upon the beauties of field am
forest thrown in a flood of light upon th-

whlto screen.
The Omaha club is a member of tb

American International Lantern Slide inter
chang'c. In this way it Is In a position t
trade views with amateur photographers
both in this country. England , Germany
Franco and Japan. A person frequently ma >

tike the tour around the world by merel }

being present at a lantern exhibition , and In
addition to this may see many choice bits o
scenery not within the scope of the ordinary
traveler.

Strangely enough the most beautiful slides
come from Japan. They are colored In dell-
cato tints jnd are all the work of amateur
tripod men of the Flowery KlncJom.-

A
.

general invitation to members of the
Omaha Camera club for the purpasn of giv-

ing
¬

an exhibition of work at the club rooms
during the month of December has twen ex-

tended
¬

by Secretary W. F. Durnell. Each
member will be required to hsve at least
three pictures on exhibition am ! the merits
of those placed upon the wall will tx? passed
upon by a committee composed of Dr C-

W. . Hayes. J. W. Xewlean and J. Lavrrle-
Wallace. . The pictures will be divided Into
thre * cUsffs. portrait , landscapes in J in-

teriors.
¬

. Those winning In each cliM will
tw given honorable mention and recognition
In the elub roster.

The Omaha Camera club It officered by J-

.Lriwrlo
.

Wallace , president : G. F. Eponeter.-
vlco

.

president ; J. W. Xewleatr. treasurer :

W. F. Durnoll , secretary , and Fred Morris ,

retoucher.
Among tfeo most promloeat rnewben of

the club wno * ork has attracted wJe-
spread nolle * are U R. Slurp , who makes a
specialty of outdoor scenes ; Dr. C. W-

layes crayon work ; MlM Final* Arnold ,

portraits ; F. P. lU'Jney. portrait * and dnped-
Orur** . and J a J. Keith , (or all around
outdoor work. There are many others de-
erring of ipetlal mention who hire car-

ried
¬

their work to great perfection and wbu

Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest t' . S. Gov't Report.

PURE

Imvo very elaborate studios al home , when
they do nil their developing.-

CDMSKVM

.

ISXCAVATIONS ,

lJIenv <Tof riirlHllan Toiiili-i of lilf.

The excavations which have been cartf ,

an of late around the Coliseum at Home f T
the purpose of giving n moro complete vinw-

of the best preserved side of the amphithea-
ter

¬

have brought to light n number of Inter-

esting points. These excavations , retain
the New York independent , were started on

the square opposite the otfcet lending to Si.
John l.ntcr.in , nnd were continued aloii ) ; a
zone , about thirty meters ulde , around iho-

entile monument , up to the beginning of the
now Via del Serpcntl. The ancient p.uo-
mcnl

-

of travertine , which MtrrnumUM Hi *
amphitheater , was fcund nt a depth of four
nnd a half meters below the prisetit
This subsidiary zone of the monument meas-
ured 17. ti meters In width. Along the e i : i

of thta pavement the ordinary street pax-
ment began , made of largo polygonal bioriw-
of basaltic lava. The paving blocks were in
part wanting , as the nnclont pavement ni
mostly destroyed In 1SS2. when water , . .-

nttults
-

were put In and the width of the pave-

ment
¬

coilld , therefore , net bo exactly deter-
mined

¬

, but It was followed to a width of ten
metcra. The space which surrounded the
amphitheater was limited legally bj termi-
nal

¬

clppl , or boundary stones , phn-ed be-

tween
¬

the nrca of travertine ami the pave-
ment

¬

of the public atrcet. Kho or six of

positions , on the eastern side of the monu-
ment

¬

, owing to the fact that they were in-

cased
¬

In the foundations of the am-ient
Church of S. Gtncomo dl Collseo. demolish11

In ISIH. The clppl are of travertine , and
terminate In a ccmlclrcle.

Throughout this entire surrounding area
of the Coliseum Chrlutlan tombs of dlffennt
periods were discovered. They are plaerd-
at various levels , some being on a level
of the ancient road of the amphitheater ,

others on a higher level , and a number as
high an two meters from the roadbed. It
seems probable that the majority of thrno
tombs were connected with the church
which stood on this side , and of whlrh no
traces remain. These tombs arc built of
tiles and covered by caps ; Home of the tilt3
were stamped and came from ancient bulttl-
Ings

-

which had been destroyed.
One of the latest tombn , belonging to i

group on the highest level , dates evidently
from the seventh century , Judging from
an Inscription engraved on n martilr Mub-

on the front of the tomb. This InseriK "i
closes with a formula of Imprecation in-

.aclng
.

the violator of the tomb with Hi--

punishment of Judas , nnd this ery imt-r -

catlon Is found In n number of Inscriptions
of the seventh century , with several
changes In the wording of It. In earlier
Inscriptions of the fifth and sixth cen-

turies
¬

the prayer that the tomb be nof
violated Is never followed by any Impreca-
tion. . At the point where the large group
of these tomba was found there was dis-

covered.
¬

. In thp foundations of the her! . a
large rectangular mass of travertine , pre-

serving
¬

a portion of Its plaster coating , on
which was a fragment of fresco belonging to
about the eighth century. The fresco rep-
resents

¬

two saints with circular nimbus
and robed In long tunics which are deco-

rated with Greek crosses. Each figure
holds his right hand raised to his brcas :

the one on the right holds a crown , tha
other an open book.

Two Men mul Duly One .Viniu-
Klmtr

- .

D. Frank , clerk of the United
States circuit eourt , states that It was not
he who was present last Tuesday night
nt the supposed holdup of Charles tchartow-
nnd Hilly Alstcad , which took place nt the
corner of Fourteenth nml Jones street.
Either the names got Inlxcd or there are
two men in Omaha who nnswer to that
one name , and he Is nnxlous to become ac-
quainted

¬

with his double. Klmer D. Franlc
was confined to his homo on account of
sickness ut the time the trouble occurred.-

A

.

H.VHllAHOt'S SUIiniCAI. OI'HHATIOX-

K r lu- Cure of I'llrii.-

It
.

Is not only Intensely painful , dangcrou *

to lift- and very expensive , but In the light
of modern medical research and since the
discovery of the Pyramid Pile Cure a sur-
gical

¬

operation Is wholly unnecessary. ir
you have any doubt on thin point kindly
read the following letters from people who
know that our claims regarding the merits
of the Pyramid Pile Cure are borne out by
the facts.

From X. A. Stall. Rldgo Road , Niagara
Co. . X. Y. : I received your Pyramid Pile
Cure and tested it last night. It did mo
moro good than anything I have ever found
yet , and rerrember this was the result of
ono night's treatment only. ,

From Penr. W. Arnett. Uatesvllle. Ark. ;

Gentlemen Your Pyramid Pile Cure has
lone me EO much good In * o short a time
that my son-in-law , Capt. T. J. Klein , ef-

Fort Smith , Ark. , has written me for your
address as he wishes to try It also.

From A. E. Townsend. Benvllle , Ind. :

have been so much be-nefttted by the Pyra-
nld

-*

Pile Cure that I enclose H for which
please send a package which I wish to glvo-
o a friend of mine who suffers very much
rom plica.
From Johr H. Wright , Clinton. DoWitt'-

o. . . Ills. : I am so well pleasffd with the
Pyramid Pile Cure that I think It but right
o drop you a few lines to inform you Ita

effects have been all that I could ask or-
wish. .

From P. A. Ilruton. Llano. Tex. : Gen-

lemen
-

The Pyramid Pile Cure has done
a much good for me that 1 will say for the

benefit of others that after using only two
days I am better than I have been for
months.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared by The
Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion. Mich. , and it-

Is truly a wonderful remedy for all forms of-

piles. . So great has been the number or
testimonial letters received by them from all
parts of the country that they have decided
to publish each week a number of such let-

ters
¬

and never use the same letter twice , but
only fresh letters will be published.

All druggists recommend the Pyramid
Pile Cure , as they know from what their
customer * say that no remedy gives such
general satisfaction.

New
Cloaks
This Week

$5 ,

10.
In Oraiha foi

- SCOFIELDClO-

iKSffllS.fllRS. .

Corner Kith iinJ Farnam Stree-

ts.SVWQOD'S

.

XSsJCE KINGEaloihc

Ice Tools.-
Jns. Morton & Son Co. ,
Writ * for Catalogue. OMAHA. .SHU-


